
Geckos injected with silicone to con
K 11tt J3AJtlJ Animal trnders have
roeortvd to ütjtzcting silicone into
gttckos to cnhance the size of the
wptZles for bigger profits

t ckos a luca ative business in
e f ntait and the southern

I9tailttnci prüvinces are being ittject
i t itla silicone sv thattraders can

i üt a inuch biggez price tag on the
rcptiles In Kelantan t unaours have
SI i ad 1 iktt wildtire that the gecko is
1 Clu e for tzzzljur diseases suclz as
wus AIDS and this has caused
gks tör the reptile to shoot up
v gecko trader who vüantedto be
ftown only as Asli said the silicone
injections yloy had been uncovered
only recently after a number ofgeck
os bought from suppliers across the
border died a fewdays aibee being
purchased

I took a dead gecho to an anirnal
ex rert wltn discovered that its head
riid not ntatch the oversized body

said Azli adding he had paid
RM4O 000 foe the lisard

Upon fürther checks he said it
was found that the gecko had beert
injected with silicone and salt pow
der to make it bigbefore the sale
g te expert alao suspected that

the gecko had died of an overdose of
silicone said Azli 45from Rantau
Par jang He said he had bought the
fake gecko after receiving pho
tograyhs ikom a suppliervia an
email ixt November

I went to Svngai Golok to take
delivexy of the lizarri and paid the
high price as the gecko was big A
buyer was already waitingto buy it
fromme later But the geckorüeda
tew days after I brovght it back
home he said

Azii said he believed there were

10 gecko suppliees across the border
taking advantage of Malaysians
tnterest inthe reptiles

He said locals should not simply
pay if they were offereri large sizeö
geckos especially if the price was
unreasonably Mgh

Meanwhile state Wildlife
Department director Ilahmat
Tbpani confirmed that syndicates
were involved in producing the
unusually big geckos through artifi
cial means I havebeentoM that

somevictims were cheated of upto
RMIOO 000 by a syztdicatz which
tazgetsrich buyers As far as I know
the geckos have no medical bertefit
at all and it docs not cureillnessea
he said

A recent report had quoteda
medical präctitioner in the
Philippines Dr Ofelia Monzon as
saying thatthe lizaed which he
had reterred to as the tuho
Plailippine gecko had not been
provento cure serious ailrnents like
cencer HIV and AIDS
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